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ness world before us when we adopted as our I statesmanship, cau thus be open-ly and with
own, this suggestion. irnpunity broken? And among the holders of

Hearîng as we did the minutes of a past tickets, church members have been foirndi
meeting read, and the business of another One of our Toronto dailieý liascdistinctly de-
transacted, wve are in a position to say that clared against the curse, and as far as we know
our frieuds iii Montreal are earnestly pushing one only, this is pitiful because truc; these
the college work iii the new direction; as a moral questions, however, inust lie agyain
member said thcy are f ully comnmitted and pressed to tlue front, and Christitin people
cannot retreat. must foregyo yet party polities for- truth's sakze.

Subscriptions are beingr obtained, andi
negotiations fcr a principal, in Dr. Wilkes'l A remarkable paper on Presbyterianism
roorn, going constantly on. These negotiations ,appears a.s the first article of the (Jutholic
are neccssarily for a timie not public property;! iPresbyteriun for January ; renîarkable, when
this however niay lie, that neither labour nor we consicler the strenuous efforts put forth 8a,
expense-consistent with other more immnedi- sýundry tiines to found particular Churchi poli-
ate duties on the part of the individuals, and ties on sonne supposed divine riglit ancd scrip-
with due econony-is being, spared in a dt±ter- turallY prescribed plan. The article is from
imicd effort to put our college on a more the pen of Dr. Howard Crosby, of Newv York,.
permanent basis, and the earnest prayer of a thoroughly rel)resentative man and leader.
ail mnustb le God speed the ivork. He thus writes:

One word more, unhappy as bias been, in' it is the common thing to test the.Chnreh by externai
some respcs ti coasodncintee s-e An historical chain of Church officers, a correct.

columns 1 readn cle, relations, th.su forma o! baptiam, a pure ortiiodox creed, are somne of thie
coums egrun oieg th isu symptoms which prove a true Churelh, according to the-.

will be unmixed good if the attention of the p)revailing theory. The Romnan Catholie triuîaplantly
entire constituenèy should thereby le prayer- points you to our Lord's promise to be with His Church,full an for ever, and to the regular institution of Ohurch oicers.flyand earnestly directed to the needs adby His aposties, and thinks be bas thus furnished an im-
desirabilities of our colleae life and work. pregnable argument for the Papacy. The Baptist gives yen.
We are Christian churches; there are no i the etymo]ogy o! aýÇ, and shows you the conforsnity of

bis Churcli to the primitive methad and principle of bap-
irreconcilabilities in Christianity wvhose only i tism, and feels stecure bebind this impenetrable rainpart of
antagonisnîi is with -"the worldà, the fleshi and 1genuiness. On the sane plane with these are those who
the devil; " and, therefore, when the colIlege ifind their Church's daims in the Scriptural character o! its.

formularies, and whio thus Rauge the army, not býy its.
constitucncy, mieets in its next annual meet- 1strength o! men and arma, but by the bannera it bears.
ing, let the incm bers corne up) with an intelli- .-A11 these tests of a Church are at war with our Savionr's de-
gent appreciation of the difficulties to lie over- claration, that the kingdomn o! God cometh not with obser-

vato.Ti kingeorn does uot corne wîth observation-corne, and a determination to prayerfully and that is, it lias not outward aigns by which the watcher eau
energetical ly bringa to bear aIl the resources of telli t.. The word apa-.npqt (observation) bas its primatChisia fatfles oHertnro u and principal meaning ini Uic sphere o! external sytuptoms,

ZD and the context of the passage in whichi our Lord uses it
house in order to the end that we rnay live shows coneîusively that there it bias this signification. The-
and not die. kziugdoffi of t3od is essentmally spiritual. It ie discernible

1not by the natural eye or the natural man, but by the spir-
itual sense as taugaht by the Spirit of God; it is withia the

NOTWITHSTANDING the fact that Canadian mari anid not without hum ; it is a kingdom of huarts and
laws are decidedly against public lottei, not o!fcea0t sn are not Io"n nrtebti

cesbycharacter. IlThe kingdom o! God is not meat and drink,
tacit, public consent, a large lottery has been Ibut'righteousness and peace and joy in the.Ho]y Ghost.-
held and very generally participated in. Con- This is simply a restatement of those prin-
sidering the wretchedness and utter demor- ciples which were the " fundamentals"' of the
alization brouglit upon cornînunities by gramli- early Congregfationalists, and our only claim.
ling of ail kinds, whether stock jobbiDg, Vo separate dcnoniinational existence restus
land speculation, lotteries and su-h like, the upon the manly maintenance of these mani-
cournivance and even the co-operation of a fest scriptural truths. Where did the Pres-
large part of our public press and general byterian Churcli learn thcm ?
community therein is a lamentable indication The relation in which a Church should stand
of the state, of moral feeling. Where are our to its polity and creed is thus stated:
public prosecutors, our Governmcuts<c even, We PresbyterTans are in the saine condemnation, with
that laws, callcd for by cvery consideration of others when we seek to prove the Scriptural character of


